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TAtirsday j4(rftoon. Court tlHMn.
bled at 2:30 o'clock, wl Willi Jacobs,

I Xskfatt toenahln, we called lor trial ea
JehTg of being the fatter of Aaale

MeCloud'a Illegitimate child. The defend-a- nt

admitted being on latlmate terse with
the prosecutrix, bnt denied tbe Baternltv

I" - -
" .

or guilty. sentence waa daferrM Ml a
motion wai made for a new trial.

The only witnetaee for tbe defense war
tb scouted aod Phsres Martin. Tbe latter
willingly went on th witness stand and
testified tbat be wee orlaalnally iBtimal
with tbe prosecutrix about the ttm charged
egaUst tbe defendant. At tbe conclusion
of hi teatlmoay, Judgs Patterson directed
tbe aberin to lake charge of tbe witness,
on hie ovra confession of guilt, and told
thedlatrlot attorney to and to tbe grand
Jury an Indlotment egsbast Martin. Tble

'
waa done, and in leae tbaa twenty minute
from tbe time be gate bta teatlmony a tone
bill waa found against him.

Charles L. Buob, of LUlls, wee tried on
a charge of laroeay, preferred by Annie
Price, of Akron. Tbe subjeot matter of tbe
lnroany waa an and tbe thelt
waa oommltted ea the 231 of

Tbe defease waa tbat the garment waa
taken aa a Joke and not with tbe lotentloa
et It to bla own use. Tbe
Jury bad not agreed upon a verdlot whsa
oourt
. of not guilty waa takes In tbe

case of vs.'Leender Flatter,
8. O. Plcktl and William Fllnn, assault and
battery on Mary E. Garrett Tbe defend-an- ta

were deputised by the aberin to re
cover an organ on a writ of replevla, and la
the execution of tbat writ tbo assault la
alleged to bar been oommltted. Tb
dlstrlot attorney slated tbat tbe case could
not be made out and the above d I politic a
was made of Ik

OBAXD JCRT RETURN.
True Sillt. Pbarea Martin, fornication ;

Wm. H. Watson, felonious entry, larceny,
felonious assault and battery and resisting
an officer, seven indictments ; Wm. Locber,
Charles Loeher, Wm. K. Hartmau, Samuel

George Wlebusb, Darld P.
Loeher, Albert Auxer, Wm. E. Chandler,

Harry Hobman, L, O.
Wiley, BenJ. Kline, George K. Flory, tb
bora arrested for stealing at Imo Oilier A
Sons' and Milton Weldlei'a store, In all 86
Indlotment

Ignored Bills Wax. E. Hartman, lar-oen- y,

6 lndlotmcnts ; John Jackson, per
Jury.

Friday Horning,, Court met at 9 o'clock
aad tbe trial of tbe ossea of
vs. Henry Bummerfleld and
lndloted for larceny, Just before adjourn
ment ea Thursday evening, waa resumed.
Tb accused, resident of ML Joy, war
charged with tb larceny of two turkey
from Christian from Amos
B, Bbetfftjr, twelve from Henry B. Nissley
and three from Mrs. Kata Steuffer. The
prosecutors live In Eist Donegal and ML
Joy townships, and tbe thefts were com-mttt- ed

last November and December.
Bummerfleld pleaded guilty to all the
obsrgea exoept tbat preferred by Mrs.
Stauffer and tbat tbe did
not press.

Tbe testimony .against Sbrelner waa tbat
be in company with Bummerfleld sold
turkeys alterwarda Identified by prosecu-
tors to M. E. at Manhelm, and
when am s tod for the thefts Shrelner ad-

mitted bla guilt Bummerfleld furnished
Information to tbe through
which Shrelner waa arrested and for that

sentence wss suspended
against blm on the charges to wbloh ha
pleaded guilty and ho wss dlsobarged on
bla own

Shrelner'a defense was a dental tbat b
atols turkeya from any of tbo proseoutora.
His story waa Ibst the turkeys be sold to
Mr. Bomberger he bought in Lebanon
county. Tbe Jury rendered a verdict of
guilty as to Shielner. Tbe court sentenoed
Bhreiner to undergo an of
seventeen months.

J. A. Turner, of Tow Hill, was charged
with stealing furniture belonging to Mary
Lloyd. Sbe testified that while she waa la
Jail her furniture was stolen by the defendant
and to bla own use.

The detecse was that after Mary waa
released from Jail, wbero abe served a term
for adultery, sbe celled on Tomer and gave
blm the articlea abe no w olatma were stolen,
Tne oourt directed the Jury to render a
verdlot of not guilty, a no felonious Intent
had been proved.

Tbla case has ooat tbo county a large sum
of money. It was originally bestd by
Aldermsn Deen and dismissed. This de-
cision did not suit Mary, and abe renewed
tbe before Alderman Halbaob.
At tbe bearing before tbla magistrate Mary
awore strong encugh to bare the case
returned and to put tbe county to tbe
expense et paying Tow Hill witnesses for a
pleasure trip to tbla city.

William H. Evans, of LUlls, pleaded
guilty to tbe Isroeny of some artlolea from
a freight car In December, and a verdict of
not guilty was entered in a caw of felonious
entry et tbe same transaction.
Sentence was postponed.

Fhsrea Martin, wbo on tbe witness stand
ea TbureJay admitted being criminally
Intimate with tbe In a suit she
brought to fix tbe psternily of ber child,
appeared before the court for sentence, and
a fine of 5 and ooata waa Imposed.

Henry L. Bultsbscb was charged by bla
neighbor, John Sbenk, with asasult and
battery. Both are men well advanced la
years. According to Sbenk's testimony tb
parties own adjoining properties on tbe
turnpike near Marietta, and on the 10th of
December he bsd a with
8ultr.bsoh about his turkeys being killed
by Bullibach's dog and Bultauach followed
blm distance of twenty feet and struck
bim twloe In tbe face. Oa trial.

Henry Watson, tbe Welsh Mountain dee-oers-

who was recently arreated la Leba
non county, entered pleaa et guilty to six
of tbe seven obsrgea against him. He waa
atntenced to undergo an ia
tbe Esatern for a term et two
years and two months.

Tbe Jury la the Buob larceny esse, wbo
retired to deliberate at 5 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, were trougbt into oourt at noon

Thejurora stated tbat tbey could
pot agree, tbat tbey stood no w aa when they
retired. They stood 0 for conviction and 3
for acquittal from last evening to tb Urn
tbey were dlsobarged.

ODBBEMT BUSINESS.

In tbe slander ault of Osrson L. Bowman
vs. Levi D. Welsner, a rule was granted to
show cause why Welsner should not b
discharged on common ball. Welsner
gave security, but bis bondsmen want to be
relieved and for that reason tbe above rut
waa axed for.

Tb grand Juryou Ignored
a bill of indictment obarglng Lewla Qreea
with assault and battery, ea com.
plaint of bla wife snd Imposed the ooata
et tb irosecutlon ea the wife. Bar
mbm Aeted to lb oart that it Wat a

U . . .

pat the eoees aa Mm wfcf was waa brutally
beatea. aewaaae

at th fiadug of tb grand
Jary a impssjed eases ea Mrs. Ore a should

It wMb argued at tha

omb wbo wnr or turn job.
AateaM Beviris Aitssts Brssaes one

t th isasissaa aa Aeesssery
Batote aslMt,

Another aaaa who ta charged with havlag
laka aaaa kt of MeCtar
aad Flaatgaa. ea tb 10th f last Oeseber,
wa takaa iao custody aad ta rBw
bahlad th traa bare la tb La
ssrne eounty prlaoa.. Though th t--
aioat eeerecy wm aad M bsUg mala.
tauedby th dettoUvea,
Baa who ofltolatsd aad tha fan ettswa.
aau to hlda from tb publlo ta naaae of th
pnauBBTeaa wa
lag tb easf, your

all thea ta aaaalad to
glv tb particular of tb arrest Tb

la aa Italian, aooat S23 year et age.
brought to Wllkeeberr at 0 o'clock

Thursday moraine by lb wetlkanwa
lUllaa deteetlv, Francttoo D Luska. Tha
pair, ea arriving la went
troaa tb Lsblgb Vallay depot to WolP aa
loon, on Oeaal atreaf, wber they partook
of som After break fast Da
Luska end his prisoner pasaed rapidly from
thedlaing room through the hallway aadup the front stairway to a room on tb aeo.
end floor. They were Instantly followed
by Captain Linden, who bad waited for
them la tb tffloa,

A long eoatsrenos ensued, aad thar an
thoee wlUIng to awear that they saw the
captain writing la bla room, being evl
deatly a atatemeat that th prisoner waa
giving him through tha Italian deteetlv.
wbo waa anting aa interpreter. About 1025
Captain Ltoden, Detective De Lnaka and
th prisoner emrgl from tha botl
through tbe rear door. Passing down the
alley they went dlreot to Alderman Boo.
nej'a office, whleb they entered by tbe rear
door. The equlre, evidently by request
looked tha doors leading to bla oen.
sulfation room, and then and thar
aa extended conference waa held.

ware refused and attar
the eontereno was over
refused to give any partleulara. The two
left Baulre Boonev'a effiaa about alavaa
o'clock, and prooeeded to tbe Jail, where
the prisloner waa lodged. Tb same uaex
platnabi retlcenoe was malnulnad at tb
JalL warden positively refused
to give tb nam et tbe prisoner or any
Information whatever on tbe subjeot He
acted, no doubt, In accordanoe wltn Captain
Linden's orders, and being afraid that the
reporter might see tb book, closed the
docket with a slsm and placed it in the
osse, Wbloh he looked. o
waa given. waa dona lathe
mr.st mysterious manner.

It Is known, however, tbat the prisoner la
Antonio Beverluo, brother et one of tb

The detective bave been after him for some
time. Ha was tsere st the time of the mur-
der and baa all alons; been suspected of being
tb originator of the plot to murder and rob
th paymaster. Ha is charged with being
aooessory both before and after tbe faot, and
though be took no part in tb aatusl killing
be and Mike put up th Job. When Deteo
Uvea Heflernan and O'Brien visited tb
Italian dsy of tha murder
Antonio waa one of the moat attentive men
they met and acted a their guide. When
tbey were oomlng away be bowed low, and
taking bold et Heflernan'a right bead
raised It to bla llpa and kissed It fervently.
Heffernaa then said to bis
' Jim, I believe that fellow knowa eome-thin- g

about tb murder." Ever alnoe tbat
day suiptelon baa attached to blm, and no
doubt some new proofs et bla guilt have
been obtained or be would not be in Jail
bow. Thus the muuntaln mystery Is being
unraveled alowly but surely,

HENBT BKILBS' VOX OHABS.

A targe Crowd Has area Bpott at ML Vsraoa
HotaL Has U County Una.

The sport with fox and hounda aeema to
be on the increase ia the eastern and south-a-

part of tbla county, and there bave
been more and better ohssos and bunta
tbla winter than for yeara before. Tbe
hunters, aa well aa everybody else, who
enjoy following tb hounds, bavo been in
tV.lr glory for aome months pasL Oa
Thursday afternoon there waa a ohase at tbe
hotel of Henry Bktler, at ML Vernon, the
former home et Brlsbln Bklles, the king of
hunters, Tbe young proprietor et the hotel
where tbe ohase wss held le a nephew- - of
old Brlsbln and yuy popular with the
hunters. For this reason tha attendance
was very Urge ; hunters from every part
of the county were present, and among
them were many from Lancaster. Those
wbo went down from this city were driven
across several miles,
Beveral bonis were pleasantly apant la tbo
afternoon dnrlng wbibh the elder hunter
entertained tbe crowd with thrilling fox
stories. Dloner waa afterwards announced
aad nearly all present partook. It waa
elegantly gotten up by the hostess of th
hotel and tbe bungry hunters did the good
thing Justice. After everybody, bad
finished their .dinner tbe bustle about the
hotel began and tbe hunter wet e soon busy
making for tbe chase. A large
red fox wss brought Into tbe hotel and shown
to the ore wd. He waa then uken to a point
just north of tbe hotel, where he waa
dropped. Tbe pack of bounds,
over one hundred, and Including some of
the fleetest snd best dogs in tbe oounty,
ware let go In about twenty minutes. The
fox ran In a northerly direction, a,t first,
passing oyer Johua-Btl- n ton's hllL He
tben took course towarda
I'laak'abUI. Th barking of the hounds
could be heard for miles as they obssed
Reynard through tb beautiful Pequea
Valley ; and tbe fields, as well as the roads
In tbe were filled with
horsemen, wbo were anxious to secure the
brush. When the Lancaster people left the
plaoe, after taking part In the cbaaa for

me time, it waa not known whether the
fox bad been oaught.

Mews from tha buct received to dsy
ahow tbat the fox wss oaught at Bart'a
Sink, about five miles from ML Vernon.
It waa killed by the dogs, and Benjamin
Bjaedlot, of Qap, received the truth,

Bnrilae-- CBUd All- -.

Considerable exoltement was oroatod in
the lower section of Pottstown on Thursday
night by tbe action of tbe inhabitants et tbe
Hungarian settlement. A baby btlonglng
to one et tbe Hungsrtsu families, which
wsssffeoted wltb some skin disease, waa
burled in tbeground, leaving only tbe bead
above the sunsoe, with a shoulder shawl
around it A dcxto or more children, In
their bare feet, paraded around tbe baby,
beating on tin pans with sticks. Inquiry
elicited tbe Information that tbe burial In
tbe cold ground waa supposed to draw tha
dlseas out et the child, while tbe beating
et pans would drive evil spirits away. The
auflerlngs of the children, wbo were walk
lnc on tae frozen around. In Ibetr bare leer.
was inisnoea iohi penance mat would
forever keep tbe child tree from harm.

ateturaia Nearly 100 indictments.
It Is stated In tbst tbe TJ. B.

grand Jury there hia thus far returned
100 Indictments In the election cases. A
large majority of tbe parties ssld to be In.
dloted are Senator
Carpenter, from Shelby county, who ad-
mitted ywterdsy tbst he had Information
tbat an Indlotment bad been found agslost
btm, alleging bribery. Senator
seat Is now being contested by Soott Ksy,
ea the grounds of fraudulent use of money,
and It 1 thought tb lndlotmcnts Is based
upon practically the sam evidence now
being discussed in the Senate. Carpenter
ayah never saw the man be la accused of

bribing. II is expected tbe grand J ury will
make lis final report about Saturday and be
olsmlsasd.

Broad street to bs Opansd.
Tb oourt mad aa order this morning

for tb opening of Broad street from Orange
to Marlon upon th paymaat et th dam

""XT'

WILL GO TO NEW

TAB Bit BTAWW AMD TBB
utaitcavORK to takb a tbip.

And lasts Bxpsaata ta Ike TtlstaaaBI WW
Ms aevM grass ta

9,eo Asked Bar ta Improve Mr

et sue Capital

Jaa. its. Ia U Hobs so.
day a eoaeamat resolaUoa waa adopted
eutborlttBB tha caateaalal eemmlM el

partleipat la ta
oslebrattoa of th eeateaalal of
tha of Preatdsat
la Mw Tor k In April, aad 9powerlag

governor aad staaT aad
tie meaife" of " LsgtaUtur to b pres-
ent ea tb oocH,OB " expenses to b
provided for la l -- ' "CPrhRk

Bills war reporter.
Mats hank-- tn nwnul
th renewal and xKet
banks i to establish a etai.
axamlners.

Th bill to author: tb erection of sol.
dlsra monuments tn vry oouaty, wa
negatively reported.

BUI were Introduced a follow:
Baraea, Danphla, 130,000

to pave half of eaob of th strt
tbe oapttol park.

Hayes, Vsnsaga, triennial
lection of oounty assessors la third olaas

oitie.
After passing a large number of bills tb

House adjourned until Monday venteg.
m

BKCBBrSBT BATABPw OPINION.

H' Tfetalu tha agrasaitat Botwsea Gsraasay
asadiss;.

Secretary Bayard, whan with
regard to the statamenta et th North Gar-ma- n

Qatttle, said that b oonld not assume
them to b cfflotal. He aald further that,
although Germany may hav largsr
Interosu In Samoa than th Unltsd States,
It had no better or later Information from
that country than the United Btatea. In
regard to ths statement that Qsrmsny would
TlolataBo treaty In acquiring aaaaosad.
aoay la Samoa, Mr. Bayard called attention
tsthe declaration the bound
arise et tb German and Engllah domln-lon- e

In tbe Weat Paclflo coean, slgasd at
Berlin, April fl, 1880, by Count Bismarok on
tbe part of Germsny, and Sir Edward B,
MaleL on tb Dart of Great Britain,

Mr. Bayard 'aald be thought this agree
ment precluded German In
Samoa, and that ahe was bound to respeot
the rights of the Itlands.

This declaration, after defining th boun.
darlea et tb respective possessions of the
two countries In tb West Paolflo. provide
tbat saltber of them will make any acqui-
sitions of othsr territory, nor establish any

over any other territory In
tbe West Paolflo ocean. The last Motion et
tbe declaration expressly provides that tb
Navigators (Samoa) Islands, with wbloh
Gsrmany. Great Britain and th United

.Statea hsd concluded treaties, and th
Friendly (Tongs) Islands and tbe Mini
(Savage) Islands, shall In future, aa hereto-
fore, form a neutral territory.

; Assistant Beoretary Klves intimated tbat
there were Important dirTereno In th
atatementa made by th North German
Gazette and tha mssssgs to
Congress on tbe 18th instant whsn he eald :
"Acting within the restraint which our
constitution and, lawa have placed upon
executive powers, I bave Insisted thst tbe
autonomy and et Samoa
ahould be preserved aooord-ln- g

to the treaties msde with Samoa by tb
powsrs named, and tbelr asrsemsnta and

with each oth ."
George H, Bates, who wsa sent to Samoa

a special oammlaslomr by Bacrstary Bay-
ard, axpresses tbe wsrmsst admiration ter

of tbe con-
troversy, but adds: "I must say frsnkly,
aa a cltisao, that I am not satisfied with the
action of onr though the case
could not have been put be.ter ormor
forcibly than Mr. Bayard put it; 1 mightily
bop the will not make a
party question of Ibis international trouble,
tbat both parttea will act as pstrtots, to
serve our interest as a nstloa,
tb president's bands, and to give such ad-vl- oe

and counsel aa will enable him to act
promptly and effectively. We bave no
time to lose, and th stake 1 a great on to
a people who love tbelr good nam and
tbelr honor, and who value their commer-
cial

m

Ksana Man UonildenL
A Demooratio caucus et tbe West Vir-

ginia waa held on Thursday
night, and, under tbe two tblrda rule,
Kenna received 20 votes for United Statea
senator, lacking one or being tbe caucus
nominee. There was one member absent
who will stand by blm, giving blm tbe
caucus nomination. This will Insure hi

to tbe United Statea Senate.
Hsrr, Union Labor delegate, did not go
Into tbe coon, but bss promlssd to sop
port Mr. Kenna In tbe Joint ballot Toe
oauoua adjourned until Monday evening
next without making a nomination.

The met in Joint session ea
Thursday and balloted for United Bute
senator with tbe following result: Goff, 33;
Kenna, 17; W. L. Wilson, 10; V. A. Gates,
2; E. W. Wilson, 3; R. G. Lynn, 4; N. L.
Taverner, 4. Bslanoe scattering. There
were 87 votes cast necessary to choice it

W. Vs., Jan. 25 The third
ballot ter U. B. aenator In tbe Joint assembly

y was: Kenna, 25; Goff, 40; E. W.
Wilson, 0; J, W. SL Clslr, 1; Janny,4; W.
L. Wilson, 2; Mcduffie, 2; Ueilord, 1;
Lively 1; Oetnden, 1; White, L

President Carr voted for Jsnney (Union
Labor),

CHILD .ABOIL

A BlU lUgaUtlng- - tna Hoars of Work for
Woman and Children.

The bill Introduced In the House by Mr.
Hlnes on Thursday to regulate tbe em-
ployment et women and children provides
that na minor child under tbe age of
eighteen yeara nor any woman under
twenty-on- e years shall be employed In any

establishment or mercantile
industry for a longer pjrlod tbsn sixty
hours in one week, and no minor child
under thirteen yeara et age shall be em-
ployed In any fso lory
ment, and It shall be tbe duty of employers
to keep a register of every person In his
employ under sixteen years of sge, and It
shall beunlswlul to employ oblldreu under
sixteen yesis without first securing an
atHdavlt from tbe parent or gusrdlsu, giving
He, birthplace and otbsr Varttculeis; no
firm or paraou employing less tbsn Ave
persons or olilldreD, excepting In any of
tbe cltlfrs of the state, sbsll be deemed a
factory within the meaning et tbla sot

Tbe governor shall appoint an Inspector,
to whom shall be allowed a clsrk, and who
aball see tbst the provlalons of theaotare
carried oat Ue sbsll be empowered to
make auott necessary changes and altera-
tions In factories aa be may deem ntoss-sar- y

for tbe safety snd beslli of tbe per-
sona employel thereto. He eball bave tbe
power to appoint not more than eight
asslstsnts or deputies, three of whom may
be women, to aalat blm in tbe Inspection
of fsotorlfs. Too salsry et the Inspector
shall be 12,000, and that of tbe deputy aball
be f 1 500. Tub bill also makes many otbsr
regulations forjtbe convenience, protection
and comfort et employee, suob sa gusrds at
elevator ways and atalrwaya and fir
escapes. Fine and are pro-
vided aa penal tli a ter violation et it pro-
visions.

Anolbsr Surprise rarty.
Last evening a Urge number of friend

of Mlai Ksta Hegener, daughter et Prank
Hrg'nsr, gave her a aurprise party at
Grant ball. There waa music, dancing
and refreshments during ths evening and
all had a good time.

A Brsksssaa Decapitated.
Toledo, Ohio, Jan, 25. Jams Brad-bur- n,

a brsksman ea th Michigan Cea- -
tral railroad, was hsr, tbla
moralBg,
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B BBATV DBTALCATION.

Methods et aa laeewoaee gat Who Oot
Bl,0 trass th cosassetdst Matnt I

Lies lasemaee Compear.
Coloael Jacob L. Green, president of th

Oeaaeetseat Mutual Ltf Iasaranoe oom-aaa- y,

mad the following announcement
ia Hartrerd, Cona., ea Thursdsy avenlng:

It a just been dkwovertd that the
BaaeUloorrsepoBdentotthla company at

ladlaaapolle, after sixteen yeara of service,
daring which be haa had the unlimited
eaMeaeeofall the directors and efflosrs

aad of their predecessors, la a defsulter.
Tor tb past week bla accouota hav

beea under lavestlgatioa, and a defalcation
haa beea found. The extreme amount
Involved I about ttCO.000. He baa restored
to the eompany propertv which may reduce
tBeotuallostoaboutt400.00a Tbo loss will
Bot, la any degree, sflsct tbe company's
aolvwaey nor even Interfere with Its regulsr
dividends. The psst year baa been very
prosperous, and, In spit of this unexpected
lose, the company will mskea heavy gala
ta assets, pay a larger dividend than lastyear and probably fnorMseli already Urge
surplus.

orthooming annual settlement will
a moat solid cbersetar,

in a surplus of

V JLL
omasa ofTill
who has hitherto occupied a high posinou'
la tbat oommunlty, He baa been sptoulst.

President Green wss interviewed on tbe
MbJeot and aald : ' Tbla steal consists of
thro parte tb principal of loans paid to
blm by borrowers, to be remitted to the
company ; Interest paid to bim for the same
purpose; and rents collected by htm on rest
state In htaoar. The theft of principal snd

Interest h concealed ta part by more or less
frsqusnt payments of Interest on tbe loses

o taken, and In part by a most Ingenious
and consistent series of falsehoods,
la rsponse to frequent and careful
Inquiries by tb company, representing
these borrower aa being in flnsoolat diffi-
culty anxious to struggle on and pay their
debt and save tbelr property from fore,
closure, and confident tbst tbey could do
It with leniency on the company's part,
and promising that they would make pay-men- u

whenever passible, Tbe psy meats
of Interest mad oy blm on the loans h
bad taken were represented, of eourse, as
oomlng from tbe borrower themselves.
with elroumstanllsl statements of their
ooadltlon and prospect well calculated to
exelt sympathy and make theoowpany
hopeful et a satisfactory conoluslon. He
oontlnnally represented himself as carefully
watching thee people and doing all la his
power to aid them to worry through.

These theft began at a time ween thore
waa a great deal of financial distress In

and when theoompsny not only
did all It oonld to sld borrowera lnssvlng
uiair property, out was compelled, siier an,
to take la a great deal of real estate. Aud
thlaatat of depression cam later In Indi-
anapolis than slsewhete, and oontlnu9d
long time, so tbat Mr. Moore's statements
war entirely oonststent wltb, and appa-
rently a continuous part of, tbe previous
history. Many oases thus In arrears were
actually brought out auorestfully, thus
apparently further oonflrmlng his repre-
sentation.

"Meantime hs wss constantly remitting
for borrower very Urge sums of money ina correct manner. His position and re pu-taU-

and bla energy and ability, all made
It apparently impossible tbat be oould be-
tray ao great a trust He wss selected for
the position, In 1873, by tbe Into Major
James Goodwin, then president of the com-
pany, aad bad the entire confidence et the
efflosrs and dlreotors. Tbe rents taken are
a comparatively small item, and could
sasily be oonoeaied by misrepresentation sa
to short time, verbal Isatea. This is the only
lose through a financial correspondent thn
oompsny ha ever experlonoed In the 13
yeara of It career.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan, 25 Joseph
A, Moor, the defaulter, hss for several
year been on of the mott popular
and influential business men In Indisn-spoils- .

He owns a fine residence In
this oily, but his speotsl pride was
Tanglewood, this oounty, where ho
hsd thousands of dollaia worth el stock,
bams aud other Improvements. His family
for years has been Intimate with tbst of
Gen. Harrison, and lsst summer it wss
arranged tbat tbe general should spend his
Bights at Tanglowoed during tbe bet season,
Ho went out tbere one nlgbt,but concluded
that It waa no cooler than his own house,
and did not repeat tbo trip.

TBB STATK'A FINANCES.

A Hoary Loss la fjaoMd by tna urooka High
Elconso A at

The loss or stat revenue by reason of the
provision in tbe Brooks high license law,
allowing the state only une-fltt- u et tliu
liquor license fees, la way above the pstl-mat- ea

mad at tha auditor general's
department. In 18S7 tbe total receipt on
account et retail, liquor licenses were

070,391.
Tbaraturns for last year are not all lo,

but those from Philadelphia end Allegheny
and about tblrty nllies Indicate thst tbe
fsee for tbe state, city, borough snd town-
ship purpose will aggregate 1 1.472,375,
ehowiug an Incrsst et nearly 80O,0CO for
lsst year. The atate will receive from re-
tail liquor licenses about f29Jt475, a loss, a-- i

oompsred wltb tbe previous year, of about
384,000. In 1887 tbere were received as

license from Pniledelpbla and Allegheny
lor tbe state 428 034, and from the remain-
ing counties, f251,270

In 1888 the stale reoelvM from Phltsdel-pbl- a

and Allegheny S 1C8 840, and closely
rsttmstlng tbe returcs still to come In on
tbe basis of those wbloh hsva been re
ported, tbe receipts for Ust year will not be
In exoeaa of 1125,635 Philadelphia and
Allegheny return in liquor license fee to
tbe state 169.241 less lu 1883 than In 1S87,
and the remaining counties will rotuin
f125,636 less,

The BUI to Prevent Klcoilon Bribery.
Senator Masfarlane offered a bill in the

Senate on Thursdsy to prevent bribery at
tbe apeclal election on J uce 18. The sena-
tor ssld some temperauce people in the
western part of the atato had aent the bill to
blm wltharequeat that be should intro-
duce it.

The bill provides tbst any person wbo
shall give or promise or cflur to give to an
elector sny money, rewsrd or other valu-
able consideration for bis vote st any olto-lio- n

held for the purpose of voting ou sa
amendment to tbe constitution, or any other
publlo purpose, or for wlthboldlog tbe Hime,
or wbo sbsll give or ptomlae or oflsr to
give such oonslderstlnn to any other person
or pirty for such electors to vote, or for tbe
withholding tbereof, shall be guilty of

; and any elector wbo shall re-
ceive for blmstlt or for suotber sny money,
reward or other valuable consideration for
hU vote at aucb election, or for withholding
tbe same, sbsll be guilty of a mlsdemosnor,
and upon oonvlotlon thereof shall be ton-fenc-

to pay a floe of tl.COO or linprlf-o-
ment not to exceed one year.

Mr Kaarrwan's Hilt.
Mr. Kauflmsn'sblll to regulate telepbono

obsrgea and prevent dUorlmlnstton in the
same, wbloh was prevented In the Iiouie
on Thursdsy, provides thst when cno
telephone is lesaed the charge sbsll not be
over (3 per month. When two or more sre
used not over (2 50 per month. The charge
for tbe use of publta phones sbsll not ex-
ceed ten cents for the first flvn minutes or
five cents for escb succeeding five minutes,

A Thooiand Butat tr Situ Hirlke.
Brooklyn, Jan. 25. Wm, Klcbard'cn,

president of nine different street csr lines
In this city, notified tbe employes of
tbe roads yeaterdsy tbst fcereatter ten
hour of labor performed within twelve
consecutive hours wss a day's work. The
notice oauied tbe men to tie up the rctdr.
About 1,000 men are on strike.

Victory For Democrats.
At tbe election In Wheeling, W, Va., on

Thursday, tbe Democrats elected sll tbe
oltyoflloers and s majority et tbe council.
Tbere waa little enthusiasm among the

wbo polled a light vote. Here-
tofore the Democrat have bad tbe office,
bat the Kepubllena bav bad a soaj otlty in
eoBssU.

" fT ' i '' ' " ' 'tSi j;WJHJ (w Jg4
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I THE MILITARY BILL.

AS RKFORtRUTO TBB HOTJSB IC AfrBO- -
FRiaTBt asMoo.oeo,

The Ooasatar aad Dlpiomatie Bill te Bab- -
snlttad to the Ssoats Mr. Alltsoa Asks

thoasaata to lariat ea fs Assea- -
sssat to tha Tariff Bill.

WAsniNaTON, D. C Jaa. 25 in tb
Senate Mr. Hale reported tha eoa-ul- sr

and diplomatic appropriation bilk
Mr. Allison moved that th Seaat insist

on its amendment to th tariff bill and
aiked for a conference with the House ca
the bill. Agreed ta

Mr. Krye reported bask House bill for a
lightship with log signals at Sandy Hook,
at a cost not exceeding teo.OCO with aa
amendment making almllar provisions for

vGteat Round Sheala near NsntuckeL Tbla
was agreed to and the bill passed.

The Senate passed th military aoidemy
appropriation bill.

Tb pensions appropriation bill wia
passed and tbe Senate took up lb bill de--

n- - trusts unlawful. At 2 oVlook it wa
laiifsslue, -

Th Senate passed the bill esfatU'h'f
two additional land district In NsbrtfAV
The Paclflo railroad funding bill wa tbsn
taken up,

The army appropriation bill was reported
to tb House to. dsy and placed ea th cal-

endar. The bill to establish a national
military and naval museum at Washing-
ton wsa also repotted.

Consideration of ths sundry civil bill
was then prooeeded with, Th amendment,
providing thst no part et tbe appropriation
shall be used lor the repsir or reconstruction
of steam plate printing prossea wa agreed
to.

Tbe military appropriation bill for 1800
omles an appropriation of 124,400,015
against 124,471 300 in the bill or 1889. Tb
estimates for 1800 were 125,070,358.

Among the larger Itoma erst For pay of
officers of tbe Hue, 12,857,000; for enlisted
men, f4, 137,000; for retired efflosrs, 1060,000;
for the purchase of moveable submarine
torpedoes, 1500,000; for tb purohsse of 100
acres of ground adjoining Madison barracks.
Mew York, 17,000.

nrjKtiAH row oiobbi
ISS karmsrs Are HnablBg to tke Defaase of

" Apple Bass."
Editobs Jntklliobnobr i This cider

qusetlon or "Apple Bess" va "Common
Sense" bothers roe, I too am an old sub-
scriber to the Intbllioknokr. In faot, a
subscriber wben John Perney bad It, in tbe
good old time when tbe oourt house wa
In- - Centra Squara and Mr. Dloksoa kept
tbe postoilloe, and wben I oftea heard
Lawyer Kordoey spesk of taking a drink
that would knrok the head oft a oommoa
man but it wasn't older t

I am net an eduoated man and know
nothing about aolencie, per cent, of alcohol,
Aa, but I can tell you this t that every
year, (for 40 years), 1 get two barrels of
good lata older, which all my family drink
freely, until it gela too bard to be tasty t
" palatable," my daughter says I should
aay then, we 1st It get harder aad call It
vinegar, whloh we use freely too I With tbe
exception of the children, sometimes getting
tbe "bellyache," from drinking too mnob
new older, I bave nsver eeen aay bad

fleets from Its use, sweet or hard.
I never tasted auyso strong tbat "Com''

men Sense" mentions. Could you get m
a few gallon to try T I have bsard et Here-
fordshire English elder, from 20 to 80 year
old, and think tbat would be the atutt for
onr Judgea to drink I Conot.

P. a Our schoolmaster, who boards with
us, ssya there Is aa mnob dtffsreno between
otdor sloera be calls it before and after
fermentation, as tbore Is between oommon
sons and noneenie. He looked In tbe dic-
tionary. He wondered too, wby people
writing about cider tildn't get the enoyolo-Fssdl- a

and look under tbe besda of elder,
fermentation, alcohol, brandy, wine, eta

A frighten: rmer.
Editors Intblliciknokr lam a poor

fsrmeraud wben looms to Lancaster with
a few barrels of older on my wsgon I don't
want to be arreated for aslllng an Intoxi-
cating beverage. 1 am on tbe aide et

Apple Bass." I know or person wbo
Instead of sating tbelr apple drink them,
by expressing tbe Jules with a small hsnd
press, which you can buy at any hardware
stole. Cider U a healthful drink. Any-
body knows, without resiling what "Com-
mon Sente" ssys, tbst yon osu't squecse
whleky out of itrsln, but you csn older
out of apples. Farubr.

A GltANKB,

Ooa el the Biota Hhota Himself Up ta Bis
Kuow far- - Fourteen Xonrs.

In a fine two story brick In Urbane,
Ohio, resides the most peculiar family In
that state. Tbelr name la Glenn. There
are two sisters and one brotber left. ve

years ago Jobu Glenn, et Sootcb-Irts-b
deceot,movMl irom Kentucky to tbe

sparsely settled Urban a. His Kuropesa
auoestors hsd left him money. This he In-
vested tn rest estate, and now the; property
of the Glenna ts one of the most valuable la
Champaign county.

Old John died without a will, leaving
Ibreosons snd two dsugbters. The exten-
sive farms and city lota were owned in
oommou. The family coat-o- f arms orna-
ments the front door, the sliver and fine
cblus. Tbo children bsd been meat care-
fully eduoated, but peculiarities were no-Ho- ed

early in life. Nono ever married.
Old Jehu niver went in debL One day

be went to buy tbe three boya ooata and
vests. Not having money enough ho bought
none for John, Jr., telling bim why. Jonn
got mad anil said : "You need never buy
me a ooat ; I will never wear one as long a
you live " He went to bis room upstairs,
and reuislned there without aooat until his
father died, 11 yeara after. HU meals were
sent to blm, and noonn everaaw him out
of that room for tbe 14 yeara. Wben his
father died he came downstairs, put on a
ooat and went to lb fuoersl.

Aller,;ilie fsthei's death tbe ecoentrlo
ohildren decided to have tbe entire bouse
frescoed In queer designs. Bending for a
noted fresnner, they gave blm their Ideas,
and for 10 months the msn worked

Wben be finished no aucb bouse
wi to ba found in tbe state. Every room,
up aud down alalrs, contained ou ths walla
and ceilings animals, ecrpenta and strange
picture

Tbe sitting room represents a forest; from
tbe boles in tbe trunks of trees owls' beads
protrude, squirrels tilde behind branches,
and birds et all descriptions are repreasnted.
Dogs which belonged to prominent cltlzans
when tbo work wss done sre represented
In some portions of the bouse. The family
do, Ufa site, grents people st tbe bead of
broad stalrcaao. Panels et Que Inlaid wood
are fonud about tbo place.

While John, the pooullar, and a brother
were disputing about these designs, the
brotber said : John, I wish you would go
upstairs and stay there. " Jehu did so, re-
maining aa tetoro for four years, coming
down tn attend tbe brother's funeral,
Hellei of 150 years sga are In tbe bousa
Mary D , theoungoat sister, baa charge of
all finances She la a tine business woman.
John, tbe reclute, I bleached as white sa a
woman because of bis long confinement
He In 65 yesrs snd bss been out of tbe city
but ouoe In 20 yesrs.

Bhs Brcalvad ao Cellar.
New Yore, Jan. 25. Mrs. Harrison, Ue

wife of tbe president-elec- t, who U stopple. I

at tbe Gllsey bouse, arose early tbU tnornV
lng. Many oallsr presented themselves, V
bnj bob were received,

A OIQIBMABKB-- MMrOBtTJNB.
s Bseessss tavolvod aa riees to Bsoaps Bis

tjaatt6M
Th Lltlla Jtteord tall of th mls'ortaaea

aad snddsa dtaappaarano of Hugo Ntekel,
a German cJgarmaker who lived Bear
Rotbsvllle. Mr. Hlokel carried ea th
manufacture et cigars quit extensively and
teated to be prospering. H wa sober

and industrious aod popular with bla
neighbor. A year ago be lost heavily by
endorsing Bote for Horace O. Usner. This
ha beea followed alnoe by other losses and
hsreoaatly found himself in tlahtnatiera. HI
creditor kept pushing him and b became
ao worried tbat he did not know what to
do, Lsst week be shipped a large lot et
cigars to Philadelphia, and on Friday went
to tbat eity himself. Ha has not yet re
turaed.although he promised to ontne back
the following evening. The Lltlta National
bank isssusd execution ea Tuesday morn
lag and tb asm day a deputy sberlfl
appeared and mads a levy, Tbere
wa little left to levy upon. To
creditor th dsy previous oarrled cH
tobacco, cigars, oonveysnoes, cow and other
things, a Nickel told them to do In letter
that be wrot from Philadelphia. Only
4,100 olgars were remaining. Mrs. Nlcksl
olalms tha furniture, regard! of ber
husband having waived th exemption
law. Th ehwitl'a asl 1 to take pise ea
TdeeoVFaUr- - It was believed at first tbst
Nlokel had goa &. Germany, but bta
friends think ha will rsturrTa'iVMVyWy.
thing haa quieted down again. From the
ton et hi tatter to creditor he eseais
anxious to pay his debt.

The amount of J udgmsnts against Nlcksl
is t2,M3. He has numerous other ored itora
whose olalms are not secured.

TBB ABB UMOOMrOttTABLB

Ths Yoaag rsdsstrtaos osTThstr Boot Almost
Ceattausliy-Boor- os el the Trio,

The boya continue tbelr walk la the hall
over the Glrard house, aud last night tbey
drew quite a crowd. The walkera did aot
consider th presa notice of thslr work
lsst evening any too favorable, Snydsr
was tired aad eore aad he oomplalaad that
then was ao fir ia th room. AU effort
of tb trainers, scorers, Judge, referee and
other cfnoial to keep btm ea th track
wr fruitless, H took hi bed at 0 o'clock
last alght aad slept until thta morning.
Kmpf,who baa shown mora pluokthsahta
oompaaloBB, retired at midnight until 0
o'clock tbla morning. Althouse, batter
known a the "Dlllervllle Dude," got
la considerable more work In bed than ea
the track during the night This morning
at 8 o'clock Snyder was still kicking about
tbe cold room and said h would not frets
for a couple of dollaia Tb soore at 8
o'clock was i Kempt 180 miles, Althouse
110, Snyder 07. Of court thta te much
mora than th kid have really made,as the
track 1 short, but tha match Is well worth
going to see, because it te vary tunny, It
now look doubtful whether ther will b
any one left ea the track by Saturday night,
unless some et tb socrsrs and othsr can be
laduotd to move around to keep from
(rinsing.

OIXK rttOrBBUB BOLD,

asorg K. Boo rareeasss tha Beat Bstate
of Or. Hoary carpsntsr, Deeeasad.

Auctioneer Hslnes told th following
propertl for Mra Sarah B, Carpenter,
administratrix of Dr. Henry Carpenter, at
th Fountain Inn on Thursdsy evening i

No. 1, a lot of gronad fronting 82 feet on
Beaver atreet, and extending in depth 187

feet,' ci wbloh are four dwellings, for 8898.
No. 2: ing'ot et ground fronting 42 feet ea

South Prince BtrweL. .between Andrew aad
Hsssl, and sxlendlng'ln depth 110 feet, for
1413. . . -- 'S. .

A lot of ground on tbe nor vt oorner
of Prlnoe and Hsssl streets, itoutiii;, tl5
feet on Prlnoe atreet and extending "

depth 827 feet, for 13,025.
A lot of ground on oorner of Prlnoe and

Hsger street, fronting 277 feet on Prlnoe
and standing la depth 303 feet, for 11,000.

George K. Reed purchased all of tha above
described properties.

DIED OB BIS INJCB1BS,

A Dog oansts a Boy lo Be Tarawa Vraaa a
Mors.

Abraham Hsrr, a sixteen-year-ol- d eon of
John Herr, a farmer, who resides la Kaphe
township about a mile north of Manhelm,
died on Wednesday evening from the
effeota of a very peculiar aooldonb About
four week ago the boy mounted I hors
for th purpose of giving blnrexercls. A
dog ran after and caught tha animal by the
tall, frightening him ao badly tbat be threw
tbe boy off and trsmpied upon bla body,
Tb boy wa hurt Internally, and received
a very ugly out over tbe right eye. The
latter wound seemed to glv him gnat
pain, and It la believed tbat the skull must
bav been effected. Ho lingered until
Wednesday evening, wben be breathed bta
lsst The funeral takes plaoe on Satnrdsy
morning, with interment at Kisser's meet-
ing houfj.

TUItlsg Boa Men.
Last evening twenty members of Mete-mor- a

tribe, No. 2, el thU city, aooompanled
by eight members el tbe order from Cones
toga Centre, left this city at 6:45 for Down-IngtoW-

where tbey went to pay a fra-ner- al

vUlt to Yamsseo tribe of tbat plaoe.
The visitors wsre met at tb station by a
commute of tb horn trlb and escorted
to tbe wlgwsm. Tbe straugera assisted In
Inltlstlng tbrse candidates. After th busi-
ness et tbe meeting wa over tb
strangers were Invited to partake of a tin
banquet The evening wss spsnt in speech-taskin- g,

story telling, toast drinking, A a ,
until a Ute hour. At 12:10 th visitor left
for home on the Paclflo Express, arriving
here at 1:25 this morning. Tbey spesk
highly of tbe entertainment given them by
tbelr red brethren of tbe neighboring
county.

atarrltd to a York tAdy,
Mr. M. F. Sides, 013 East Orang street,

this city, wsa married In York on Thursday
evening to Miss Mary E. Fidler, daughter
of Mr. Jeremiah Fidler, superintendent
of the York city street railway company.
The wedding took plso at th bride's home
In tb presence of a large oompany, among
whom were Mr. Ames Bides, lather of tbe
groom, Mr. Aldus M. Bids, Miss Katie
Hides snd Mis Emma Sides, brother and
sisters of tbe groom, Mrs. John Bidea aad
Mr. William Brown, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bides sre now on a wedding
tour. They will reside in tbls city. The
groom is a stone-cutte- r, employed by
Howell fc Oruger, and Is well-know- n to the
young msn et this olty,

Dsslh of William Mono,
from the Boaatog Herald, Jan. 25.

William Mobu, aged 85 years, died at his
home In Adsmatown, yeaterdsy. Deceased
was well known tbrougbout Berk and
Lancaster counties aad was a prominent
member of the Evangelical ohuroti. Seven
children, Jsremisb G., Jehu G., Rlohard
G., and James Mobn and Mra George
Uendet, of this city, and Henry G., and
Adam G. Mobn, et Adsmstown, survive.

Agslnat tbe Amendment
The prohibitory amendment was warmly

discussed by the leading members of (be
Gsp Literary society before a large
Intelligent audience on Wednesday eve- -

alng, Every effort was made by the
temperaac elemsBl to carry the deolaioa,
'tut the Judges rendered a verdlot sgslaat
.Mlroau,

THE CEREAL CROPS OF

-

AOBBATKB rROOTJOTlOW TBtAsY gsti

ra,iuus MSMSS, J? S

. .kA j
xae eMvetasseat's Aaaaal Bspes

IBI

a Boflaettea fa th Wheat A

Osti, gegsr aad Wool.
.v

5&1
Washington. D. C Jaa. mTMinusl crop report of th dspartateataf

oaltur shows that tfasr teaiMragat pTodaottoa of cereal tbaa he
Dror bssa recorded. It wUl
twut 3,300,000,000, or tally 6

head while the quaatliy
Europe from other eoaatrtta
only about an average el one

Th arodustloa ef near la
organs medium. &
Taecottoa crop l et medium yltsa.wlBil

iaeresasoreage. FralteBvbsavarssMal
ta production, but generally good. j&

The wool dip of 1888 wa slightly rtdaaH
la eoaatqusaee of the ndpouca ef 0 .3& '4

Ths area of mats, L ,
eropof 1888, makes at "Jj '

? U?tftiraaa 1MW
over the oeaena erop of 1870, ladlnslsagl
Mid Af 21 Mr ia !. , .

rmm - - inl f& '
aim ounaanswoi WBt area BsBkB Bl

auction et 803.045 eore from the
of 1887. The aggregate to n,oM,U8, aa tioroaosoioBiy i,na,m oath ana of Jgra.
or lltUe more tbaa B per eeat h ,

The export will probably be lea tsBBV'j
Uese of 1870 by at least 10,0W,M bwbswsJ
a quantity mora man maM for 1st salor ail wa innraaaa nr nnmiuiha aiaaa',1
Thr appears to be a farther!
the area of cats, amouatlag to I,077,t7 t
aaa bdoui a 1,000,1)09 buahoia I
quaatliy produced.

The yield peraere Is W
23-- 4 bnsbsU la 1887.

- m

Frasstaeat resale St.
London, Jaa. SB Mr. Robert

Measles, M. P., la dead. Mr.MaaBlea
a aiadatoalaa Liberal. Be waa a I

barrister ad oaly81yerefao. .2?
Washington, D. a, Jaa. asv-- Mra, V. .i

Baeaa, who has beea widely kaewa Ml
popuur writer ea aocMty toyie aadei
name of "Fay," died last alght at be i
deaoe after aa iilaesa et a few week, V:

BBOOKLTN, H. T., JSB. go. Dr.
P. Evsrtts, a well known phyatstea of I
oily, wa found dead la bla bsd tbla ase
lag. Heart dtsees la supposed to hay bmm)i
tne cause. ;.

Boston, Masa, Jaa. IS8 Charles
Billings Sbspard, of Law st Bawrd.dl
at otu a m. y, aged & Far mere
40 yeara he bad beea ewaspieaonely
unsa wtto the nook BUDtiahiag
and was widely kaowa Uraagaeat
eouBtry.

PHiLADBtrHiA, Jaa. at Bsmaat':
Foitoa, presidtat of the Pwaaaytv
Steel eompasy end of
rhiieasipbie, wilimlagtoa de
railroad oompany, died m ht rsstdtBWl
this olty late last alght, aged Wv

ABBBSTBD AT LAST.

AaOM Baa Weoaa ta taws J

oscaitoosssaM.
JBrraaaoNviLLB, lad., Jaa. t -

Hay aad bobs weat to Ball Ork
nssdsy aigbt aad arrested Harr weal
Zhey ran th temr Mlaal Bar aa,'
hi abaaty and threw the eleetrl llgjstfafBj
upoai it. siogan came obi so give ass
but seeing the odd, retreated. Th
oltement waa latees. Hagaa'a sarraat .

oeggea mm to urreaor. ji
H"i uurou mm nraaoi ana aswsn amr-t- j

bruXo shoot him. H had aofrteada, hat -

neea oescea out oi an wealth aaa aid Batj
wenttobfurth'abussd. Flaailyte
readsred, Thta was nmk aarBti mi

U.
Hsgaahas hitherto sneesestr'-i- y

arrest, giving batUaa number of b. "biputting the otaoera to flight, theaghxw'ii
70 yeara old. $
A former Laaoastslaa Diss U.Tsasgtaws, Oa' I

Btuart A. Btaadlford, of Yoaaaamaw.
Ohio, eoaaeoted with Browa, Boaaall '

Ca, lroa manufsolursrs, waa barled la that i

oity lsst Thursday H aad heart I

and wa a gnat sutTsrsr. Mr. SsssMMfhr -

resiaeaia Lancaster for three years, end
WS roll .tumor at tha Pwio lrna warko. tmif
moving to Ohio, whan h has beea tevswasi l
alx yeara, He waa aa experiiass, Btaatl
oal workman aad aooa gataed a premteeat
plao ta th mill, at thaaams time havtaf
we ooBflaeaee of bis tsUow-awkme- a.'

Leaving wli and four hlidrea bhmdi
tbey have many friends la Lsaeaster, wk)
wlllsympatblts with Usm. Hlieaildrea; -

au possess me musical taleat, ea of wtoat J::J
1 a thorough master et th viol U, aad thaiJ
only lady vtollntat la that portloa of OhiO

" aa
Bavsateo ausaioaarlss Bsssa. A

Zani iuab, Jan. 25. Ber. Mr. Breaks,'
an BagtUh missionary, aad stxtssa of hW
assistant ana follower, bav beea bhsbb--S'
ored near Baadanl by soma et laoosatl
tribes and natlvea et Zaostbar. Tho
aanro has mniiS Mioal mbmIIm.

rn.. will,- -- .k.- - .w. . m .w.'j'"." wuw ouuwo turn oonoiia ea tnm.
hatred toward th white, '

i
Baadanl haa long beea th starUBg Bolat'fe

of European missions, th native wel--
coming and assisting thsm, Th queatloa;
sa to what meaturs Koglaad will adoft
topuntsn tne perpeuatora. ia ageriyaav
cussed here. It 1 thought th rnssaaera
was dons out of revenge by the raceat
bombardment by the Gsrsoans.

a moat rrsvsais Bissashe.
Trt mw .Tan. K 9

tiaatAarlaw ft al. .!! mm BmIoi aosis AJwmnAmj vWgM'VSH'amiWA WaagBB v,i
conveyed to Clonmsl aigbt. A
bssleged th polio st th Oloaml rsliresaga
station, and refused to allow then to

m
annsKs atiilmsaa

asoaotorfBggVsBsjayw

last moe)-- -

effected. The mob defied th aolIeaeaaWi
tha latiar threatened ta Br
Matlanln. A r.rlul inlmrlaraA mk "' -- - &

snit nravanljul fnrtnor rilnnBir A Ik a "

deUy of two hours th poll wen riea-i-T- J
foroed and the prisons lodged laJaU. .?

Haw KaiKnunn. CM.. Jan. 9RTSv7,",. "r7..". .' rL' . " TT ... ,.J5atfapaa uokiii oi danswy s,ssys i '!rnmarod imnoi the raaiMntahla Af , ;
M.II.M u. tha Vm fthnv KTAa. ekaS &A

China will annex Corse after the smr

jam

Alaassa

or marrlsge, and th present king a4 5'i- -

htafamUy will be deposed, sad that tf.null Taana- - will ho aDDObatsd a vkaWOW f7hia, ,r j.twuroo. xVmMr. O'Brlfa ooavtctsd.
Dublin, Jsb.23. ThatilslotMr. '

O'Btiea was resumsa to-as- xseasBB i- - ahaant. hnt tka J-

court ordered th trial to proeisa. aBttai'1'4
waa sdjudged guilty sad ssatsased I feat ,h
months imprieoammt without bard tehsr. :,'
Th polio bar aoela to his whaaassBsvi-

A Wlfa Baraaror Basgo.
Mabibtta, Ga, Jaa. 25 B4. Fry, aNati'-.- :

Willtsms, Begro, esavleted et wimi
der, was baaatd here et aeea

'

WBATBBB lBlMAnOBB,
t i WASBnoTOBi D, C Jaa. B
I JBaateniPeaaiylTsaatQeBewliyBaTi
r -- nsarly steuoaery lempaswUMit
ShUwUdA ' AW

t f ,?. 'Jj-- .ij?n.'.-i'-.t,- t .a':
KVri:-.-- v


